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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

)
LINDA A. LEENSTRA, ) Civil Action No.: 10-5909(JLL)

)
Plaintiff, ) OPINION

)
v. )

)
RICHARD THEN, BRIAN KITHCART, )
PHILLIP COLEMAN, ANDOVER )
TOWNSHIP,JOHN DOE 1-10 (A )
FICTITIOUS NAME), JOHN ROE )
SUPERVISiNGOFFICER1-10 (A )
FICTITIOUS NAME), ABC CORP. 1-10 )
(A FICTICIOUS NAME), )

)
Defendants. )

_____________________________________________________________________)

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforetheCourtby way of a Motion for SummaryJudgmentfiled by

Defendantson November12, 2012. TheCourthasconsideredthe Defendants’submissionin

supportof thepresentmotion anddecidesthematterwithout oral argumentpursuantto Rule 78

of theFederalRulesof Civil Procedure.For thereasonsthat follow, Defendants’motionis

granted.

I. BACKGROUND

A. Facts

Linda A. Leenstra(“Leenstra”or “Plaintiff’) hasa historyof mentalillnessandhasbeen

diagnosedwith BorderlinePersonalityDisorder,Bipolar Disorder,MassiveDepressiveDisorder,
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andGeneralizedAnxiety Disorder. Defs. SOFat ¶J9-10. On at leastthreeoccasions,Plaintiff

washospitalizedfor mentalhealthemergenciesresultingfrom hermentalhealthimpairments.

Id. at ¶ 11.

On November14, 2008,Plaintiff’s therapist,SheriGibson,receiveda text from

Plaintiff’s phonenumberreading,“Do you think today’sa gooddayto die? I do.” Id. at ¶ 19.

GibsoncalledPlaintiff andleft a voicemail indicatingthat if Plaintiff did not returnGibson’s

call, Gibsonwould contactthepolice. Id. at ¶ 22. After severalminuteswithout receivinga

response,Gibsonnotified a policedispatcherthatPlaintiff senta suicidaltext messageand

requestedthat thepolice conducta welfarecheck. Id. at ¶ 23. The dispatcherattemptedto call

Plaintiff, while defendantsRichardThenandBrian Kithcart went to Plaintiff’s hometo conduct

a welfarecheck. Id. at¶J24, 27.

WhenThenandKithcart first arrived,Plaintiff wasnot home. Id. at ¶ 27. Thedispatcher

contactedPlaintiff’s husbandandwastold that Plaintiff was locatedat SussexCountyVo-Tech

High School. Id. at¶ 28. Thedispatcherthencontactedthe Spartapolice and“askedthemto

makea welfarecheckon the plaintiff at SussexVo-Tech.” Id. at ¶ 29. Whenthe Spartapolice

arrived,theycontactedPlaintiff’s husband,andweretold that Plaintiff was“fine” and“back at

home.” Id. at ¶ 30.

ThenandKithcart thenreturnedto Plaintiff’s residence.Id. at ¶ 32. “Then wasequipped

with a recorderthat recordedaudiooverthe courseof thenexthour in the Leenstraresidence.”

Id. at ¶ 33. The officers enteredthehome,wheretheyweremetby Plaintiff’s husbandwho

indicatedthatPlaintiff was“fine.” Id. at ¶J38-39. ThenmovedtowardsPlaintiff and“calmly”

‘Defendantsattacheda copyof the audiorecordingto their Motion for SummaryJudgment.
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askedabouther text message.Id. at ¶41. Sheindicatedthat shewasupsetandreturnedto her

room. Id. at ¶J 41-42.

Plaintiff’s husbandrepeatedthat Plaintiff wasfine andwarnedthat theofficerswerejust

goingto createmoreproblems. Defs. SOF at ¶ 43. Thenstatedthathejust neededto makesure

shewasokay, andPlaintiff’s husbandconveyedthis messageto Plaintiff. Id. at¶J43, 45. Then

andKithcart enteredPlaintiff’s bedroom,andThenagainaskedaboutthe text message.Id. at¶
48. Plaintiff responded,“I don’t know. I think it’s a gooddayto die. That’s thetext messageI

sent. It’s my fucking opinion.” Id. at ¶ 49. Theofficers askedfollow up questions,andThen

requestedEmergencyMedical Services(“EMS”) to “transportMs. Leenstrato thehospitalfor

evaluationbasedon hersuicidaltext messageandthesuicidalstatementsherepeatedin his

presence.”Id. at ¶{ 50, 54.

After Thencontactedthe EMS, Plaintiff grabbedherjacketandmovedtowardthe doorto

herbedroom. Id. at ¶ 57. Thentold Plaintiff that shewas“not goinganywhere,”andPlaintiff

respondedthat the officers should“Get out of [her] house!” Id. at ¶ 58. Theninterpretedher

grabbingthejacketasa “possibleattemptto exit thehome,”so ThenrestrainedPlaintiff by

grabbingherarm. Id. at ¶ 59. Plaintiff andPlaintiff’s husbandallegethat Plaintiff informed the

officers thatPlaintiff wasjust reachingfor a cellphonein herjacketpocketso that shecould

contacther therapist;however,“the policerecordingdoesnot containanymentionof a cell

phoneor a therapistin themomentsbeforeor afterOfficer Thenfirst grabbedtheplaintiff.” Id.

at ¶ 60.

After ThengrabbedPlaintiff, Plaintiff struggled,andPlaintiff andThenfell to the floor.

Id. at ¶ 61. ThenandKithcart thenstruggledwith Plaintiff for severalminutesin anattemptto

restrainher. Id. at ¶ 62. Both officers “complainedaboutbeingkickedat varioustimes
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throughoutthe incident,” andoneis recordedsaying“Stop kicking me.” Defs. SOFat ¶J63-64.

ThenandKithcart attemptedto handcuffPlaintiff, andPlaintiff complainedthat theywere

“breaking” hershoulder. Id. at ¶ 68. Plaintiff hadpre-existingshouldertendonitis,but the

officers wereunawareof this conditionat the time of the incident. Id. at ¶ 69. The officers

finally securedPlaintiff in “two setsof handcuffs,which werenecessarydueto hersize.” Id. at ¶
70. As theybeganescortingPlaintiff out of thehouse,Plaintiff kicked“Kitheart in the groin and

Thenin the interior left kneeandlower leg.” Id. at ¶ 71. Defendantsprovidedthe Court

photographsshowingbruisessustainedby onetheofficer. Defs. Ex. 20.

Kithcart andThenthennotified Plaintiff that shewasunderarrestfor assault,andtook

her to the front of thehouseto wait for EMS. Defs. SOFat ¶J75-76. After an EMS worker

arrived,Plaintiff askedthe EMS worker to removeherhandcuffs. Id. at ¶J77-78. Kithcart and

Theninitially deniedherrequest,but, within threeminutes,movedthehandcuffsto a “more

comfortablepositionin the front of the plaintiff’s body.” Id. at ¶ 78. While theEMS technician

evaluatedPlaintiff, Plaintiffmadenumeroussuicidalstatementsincludingtwo proclaiming“1

want to die.” Id. at ¶ 79. Plaintiff wasthentakenby ambulanceto NewtonMemorial Hospital,

whereshewashandcuffedto a bed. Id. at ¶J80, 82.

At thehospital,Plaintiff screamedandwrappeda cord aroundherneck. Id. at ¶ 83.

HospitalnursescontactedThenandKithcart, who werewaiting outsideherroom. Id. at ¶ 84.

Theyenteredandremovedthecord, duringwhich time Plaintiff “spaton them.” Id. at ¶ 86.

ThenandKithcart thensoughtandobtaineda warrantfor “plaintiff’s arreston two countsof

aggravatedassaultandtwo countsof assaulton a policeofficer by throwingbodily fluids.” See

Id. at ¶ 88. Plaintiff wasreleasedfrom thehospital,arrestedby DetectiveEric Danielson,and

transportedto the countyjail. Id. at ¶ 89. Plaintiff wassubsequentlytakento theKeogh-Dwyer
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CorrectionalFacility in lieu of bail, andPlaintiff wasreleasedthenextday. Defs. SOF at ¶ 90.

All chargesagainstPlaintiff weresubsequentlydropped. Id. at ¶91.

B. ProceduralHistory

On November14, 2010,Plaintiff filed a six countcomplaintagainstthe following

Defendants:Then;Kithcart; Philip Coleman,the Chiefof the AndoverTownshipPolice

Departmentat the time of the incident;AndoverTownship;JohnDoe 1-10, “fictitious

persons/lawenforcementofficerswhoseidentity” wasunknownat the time; JohnRoe

SupervisingOfficers 1-10, fictitious supervisingofficers in the AndoverTownshipPolice

Department;andABC Corp. 1-10, “fictitious namesfor entitieswho wereresponsibleof the

investigationand/orenforcementof the laws within AndoverTownship.”2SeeCompl. at 2-3.

Amongotherthings,Plaintiff allegesthat Defendantsviolatedher federalandstateconstitutional

rights, committedfalseimprisonment/falsearrest,andengagedin civil conspiracy.SeeId. at 8,

10, 12, 13.

On October12, 2012,Defendantsfiled the presentMotion for SummaryJudgment

requestingjudgmentin their favor on eachof Plaintiffs six counts. Plaintiff wasgiven fourteen

daysto file hermotion in oppositionbut wasgranteda fourteendayextensionas a matterof

right. Plaintiff requestedan additionalfourteendayextensionin light of inclementweather,and

the CourtpromptlygrantedherrequestandextendedPlaintiff’s deadlineto November19, 2012.

SeeNov. 19, 2012 Order. Plaintiff hasnot filed a motion in oppositionor requesteda third

2 Plaintiff did not amendhercomplaintto identify thesefictitious defendants,andPlaintiffs
deadlineto amendhercomplaintor addadditionalpartieshaspast. Plaintiff hasnot presented
any evidenceof anywrongcommittedby any fictitious officer or AndoverTownshipentity, and
discoveryin this matteris closed. Accordingly, Plaintiffs claimsagainstthesefictitious
defendantscannotsurvivesummaryjudgment. Moreover,evenif Plaintiff had identifiedthe
fictitious defendants,thesedefendantswould be entitledto summaryjudgmentin their favor for
the samereasonsset forth below for thenameddefendants.
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extension. The Court thereforetreatsDefendants’Motion for SummaryJudgmentasunopposed.

And, after a carefulreviewof the materialsin supportof Defendants’motion, includingaudio

recordingsof the incidentat issue,the Court grantsDefendants’Motion for SummaryJudgment.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

A court shall grantsummaryjudgmentunderRule 56(c) of theFederalRulesof Civil

Procedure“if the pleadings,thediscoveryanddisclosurematerialson file, andany affidavits

showthat thereis no genuineissueasto anymaterialfact andthat themovantis entitledto

judgmentas a matterof law.” Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(c).

On a summaryjudgmentmotion, themovingpartymustshow,first, thatno genuineissue

of materialfact exists. CelotexCorp. v. Catrett,744U.S. 317, 323 (1986). Theburdenthen

shifts to the non-movingpartyto presentevidencethata genuineissueof materialfact compelsa

trial. Id. at 324. In so presenting,the non-movingpartymustoffer specific facts thatestablisha

genuineissueof materialfact, notjust “somemetaphysicaldoubtasto the materialfacts.”

MatsushitaElec. Indus. Co., Ltd. v. Zenith RadioCorp.,475 U.S. 574, 586 (1986). Thus,the

non-movingpartymaynot restuponthemereallegationsor denialsin its pleadings.See

Celotex,477 U.S. at 324. Further,thenon-movingparty cannotrely on unsupportedassertions,

bareallegations,or speculationto defeatsummaryjudgment. SeeRidgewoodRd. ofEduc. v.

N.E. ex. Rel. ME., 172 F.3d238, 252 (3d Cir. 1999). The Courtmust,however,considerall

factsandtheir reasonableinferencesin the light mostfavorableto thenon-movingparty. See

PennsylvaniaCoalAss’n v. Babbitt, 63 F.3d231, 236 (3d Cir. 1995).

III. DISCUSSION

A. CountsOne,Two andThree— FederalandStateConstitutionalLaw Claims
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In CountsOne,Two, andThreeof Plaintiff’s complaint,Plaintiff allegesthatThen,

Kithcart, Coleman,JohnRoeSupervisingOfficer 1-10, andAndoverTownshipviolatedtheNew

JerseyStateConstitutionaswell astheFourth,Fifth, andFourteenthAmendmentsof the United

StatesConstitution. SeeCompl. at 8-12. For thereasonsthat follow, Defendantsareentitledto

summaryjudgmentin their favor asto eachof thesecounts.

1. ClaimsAgainstThenandKithcart

DefendantsarguethatThenandKithcart areentitledto qualified immunity as to eachof

Plaintiff’s stateand federalconstitutionallaw claimsagainstthem. Defs. Br. at 7. Qualified

immunity appliesto claimsunderboth the United StatesandtheNew Jerseyconstitutions.

Ramosv. Flowers,No. A-4910-10T3,2012N.J. Super.LEXIS 157, at *14 (N.J. Sp. Ct. App.

Div. filed Sept.21, 2012). Policeofficersperformingdiscretionaryfunctionsaregenerally

“shieldedfrom liability for civil damagesinsofaras their conductdoesnot violateclearly

establishedstatutoryor constitutionalrights of which a reasonablepersonwould haveknown.”

Harlow v. Fitzgerald,457 U.S. 800, 818 (1982). Courtsrecognizethatpoliceofficersmustoften

makesplit seconddecisionsandcanmakemistakesin theprocess.SeeGluesv. Davis, 427 F.3d

197, 207 (3d Cir. 2005)(citing Saucierv. Katz, 533 U.S. 194, 204-05(2001)). Accordingly, the

qualified immunity affordedto policeofficers encompasses“mistakenjudgmentsthatarenot

plainly incompetent.” Id. Whethera policeofficer’s mistakeis reasonableandhe is thusentitled

to qualified immunity is a “questionof law that is properlyansweredby thecourt,not a jury.”

Curie v. Klein, 499 F.3d 199, 211 (3d Cir. 2007).

Here,Plaintiff allegesnumerousviolationsof theUnited StatesandNew Jersey

constitutions. As CountOne,Plaintiff arguesthatThenandKithcart violatedher federal

constitutionalrightsby detainingher, searchingherhome,usingexcessiveforce, “unjustifiably
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creatinga dangerandunduerisk to Plaintiff’s life andlimb,” falselyarrestingandimprisoning

Plaintiff, maliciouslyprosecutingPlaintiff, anddenyingPlaintiff “Equal Protectionof the Law.”

SeeCompi. at 9. As CountTwo, Plaintiff allegesthat theofficersdeprivedherof her

“substantivedueprocess,equalprotectionrights, [and] privilegesand/orimmunities” securedby

the federalandstateconstitutions. Seeid. at 10-Il. And, asCountThree,Plaintiff allegesthat

theofficers violatedherstateconstitutionalrights by “falsely arrestingPlaintiff, illegally seizing

the personof Plaintiff, maliciouslyprosecutingPlaintiff, usingexcessiveforce, andconspiringto

commit the actsaforesaid.” Seeid. at 11. For the reasonsdiscussedbelow,Plaintiff’s

allegationsare insufficient to establisha “violation of a constitutionalor statutoryright,” andthe

officers areentitledto summaryjudgmentin their favor. SeeHarlow, 457U.S. at 818.

a. DetainingPlaintiff without probablecause

In CountsOneandThreeof Plaintiff’s complaint,Plaintiff allegesthat shewas seized

anddetainedwithout probablecauseandin violation ofherUnited StatesandNew Jerseystate

constitutionalrights. SeeCompl. at 9, 11 (statingthatDefendantsviolatedPlaintiff’s rightsby

“illegally seizingthe personof Plaintiff’). Plaintiff wasdetainedon two separateoccasions.

First, ThenandKithcart detainedherandtook her to thehospitalfor a mentalhealthevaluation.

SeeDefs. SOFat ¶ 80. Second,Plaintiff wasarrestedandtakenby DetectiveDanielsonto the

countyjail whereshewas later transferredto an additionalfacility. Seeid. ¶J89-90. Thenand

Kithcart’ s conductin eachof thesedetainmentsdoesnot violate a clearstatutoryor constitutional

right, so eachofficer is entitledto summaryjudgmentin his favor. SeeHarlow, 457U.S. at 818.

First, ThenandKithcart detainedPlaintiff for a mentalhealthevaluation. N.J.S.A.30:4-

27.6 permitsa law enforcementofficer to “take custodyof a personandtakethatperson

immediatelyanddirectly to a screeningserviceif, on thebasisof personalobservation,the law
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enforcementofficer hasreasonablecauseto believethat thepersonis in needof involuntary

commitmentto treatment.” SeeN.J.S.A.30:4-27.6;seealso Washingtonv. Glucksberg,521

U.s. 702, 730 (1997)(“The statehasan interestin preventingsuicides”). A personis in needof

treatmentif they arementallyill, the illnesscausesthemto be a dangerto themselves,they are

unwilling to go for treatment,andotheravailableserviceswill not meettheperson’sneeds. See

N.J.S.A.30:4-27.6. Here,the factsestablishthatPlaintiff wassufferingfrom a mentalillness

andwasunwilling to go for voluntarytreatment.Plaintiff madenumeroussuicidalstatementsto

ThenandKithcart wherebytheycould reasonablybelievethatPlaintiff was a dangerto herself

andin needof hospitalization.See,e.g.,Defs. SOFat ¶ 79; seealsoRobertsv. Anderson,213 F.

App’x 420, 427 (6th Cir. 2007) (“Probablecausein the contextof mentalhealthrequiresonly a

showingthat thereis a probability or substantialchanceof dangerousbehavior,not an actual

showingof suchbehavior.”). Accordingly,ThenandKithcart werereasonablein believingthey

actedin accordancewith Plaintiff’s statutoryandconstitutionalrights andaretherebyentitledto

statutoryimmunity for their actions. SeeHarlow, 457 U.S. at 818.

Second,afterPlaintiff completedhermentalhealthevaluationandwasreleasedfrom the

hospital,shewasplacedunderarrestfor assaultingThenandKithcart. SeeDefs. SOF at ¶J89-

90. Defendantsarguethat this arrestwasproperlyconductedpursuantto a warrantissuedby

JudgeMulhern. Defs. Br. at 16. It is unclearfrom therecord,however,whetherthe officers

receivedthis warrantbeforeor afterthe arrest. Defendants’Statementof Factsindicatesthat the

warrantwasissuedapproximately2 hoursafterPlaintiff’s arrest. Defs. SOF.at ¶J88-89. But,

Kithcart’s reportstatesthat thejudgeissuedthe warrantprior to Plaintiff’s arrest. SeeKithcart

Reportat 2. The Court is requiredto resolvethis disputein favor of the non-movingparty. Even

in doing so,Plaintiff’s arrestwasproper. SeePennsylvaniaCoalAss‘n, 63 F.3dat 236. A
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“warrantlessarrestby a law officer is reasonableunderthe FourthAmendmentwherethereis

probablecauseto believethat a criminal offensehasbeenor is beingcommitted.” See

Devenpeckv. Alford, 543 U.S. 146, 152 (2004). Thereis sufficientevidencein therecord

demonstratingthat Plaintiff spit on ThenandKitheart therebycommittingan assault. Defs. SOF

at ¶ 86. Accordingly,Plaintiff fails provea constitutionalviolation andThenandKithcart are

entitledto summaryjudgmentin their favor. SeeIJarlow,457 U.S. at 818.

b. SearchingPlaintiff’s propertywithout probablecause

In CountOne,Plaintiff allegesthatThenandKithcart violatedherconstitutionalrights by

searchingherpropertywithout probablecause. SeeCompl. at 9. ThenandKithcart entered

Plaintiff’s homeon two occasionsto conducta mentalhealthwelfarecheck—oncebeforeshe

returnedhomeandonceafter. Defs. SOF at ¶J27, 38. Neitherofficer hada warrantwhen

enteringPlaintiff’s home;however,the FourthAmendment’swarrantrequirementcontainsan

exceptionfor exigentcircumstances.SeeBringhamCity Utah v. Stuart,547 U.S. 398, 400

(2006). Officers canentera homewithout a warrantwhenthereis a needto “renderemergency

assistanceto occupantsof privatepropertywho areseriouslyinjuredor threatenedwith such

injury.” Id. Here,thereis sufficientevidencewherebyThenandKithcart couldbelievethis

exceptionapplied. Plaintiff hada historyof mentalillnessandtextedher therapistindicatingthat

shethoughtit wasa goodday to die. Defs. SOFat ¶J9, 19. AlthoughPlaintiff’s husband

indicatedthatshewasokay,ThenandKithcart wereunableto speakdirectly with Plaintiff in

orderto verify herwell-being. Seeid. at ¶ 28. Therefore,ThenandKithcart werereasonablein

enteringPlaintiff’s hometo protectheragainsta seriousthreatof self-injury, andareentitledto

summaryjudgmentin their favor. SeeBringhamCity Utah, 547 U.S. at 400.

c. UsingexcessiveforceandrestrainingPlaintiff
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In CountsOneandThreeof Plaintiff’s complaint,Plaintiff allegesthatThenandKitheart

violatedPlaintiff’s stateandfederalconstitutionalrightsby using“excessiveforceand

restrainingPlaintiff.” Compi. at 9, 11. Policeofficers areonly permittedto use“reasonable”

force in detainingan individual. SeeGromanv. Twp. ofManalapan,47 F.3d628, 634 (3d Cir.

1995). The test for reasonablenessis objective,but “should give appropriatescopeto the

circumstancesof thepolice action,which areoften ‘tense,uncertain,andrapidly evolving.” See

id. (quotingGrahamv. Connor,490U.S. 386, 397 (1989)). Factorsto considerin evaluatingthe

reasonablenessof the force are“the severityof thecrime at issue,whetherthe suspectposesan

immediatethreatto the safetyof theofficers or others,andwhether{sjhe actively is resisting

arrestor attemptingto evadearrestby flight.” Kopecv. Tate,361 F.3d772, 776-77(3d Cir.

2004).

Here,ThenandKithcart restrainedPlaintiff, subduedher, andhandcuffedherbeforeshe

wastransportedto thehospital. The Court finds thattheofficers’ useof forcewasobjectively

reasonablein light of thecircumstancesof Plaintiff’s detainment.SeeGroman,47 F.3dat 634.

ThenandKithcart initially restrainedPlaintiff whenshegrabbedherjacketandwalkedtowards

thedoor. Defs. SOFat ¶J57, 59 (statingthat they interpretedPlaintiff’s actionsasa “possible

attemptto exit thehome”). Plaintiff arguesthat shewasretrievinga cellphonefrom herjacket

pocketin orderto contacther therapist;however,an audiorecordingof the incidentdoesnot

containanyevidencesupportingthis versionof the facts. Id. at ¶ 60. Plaintiff posedan

immediatethreatto herown safetyin light of hersuicidalstatements,andan objectively

reasonablepersonwould believeshewasattemptingto flee. Accordingly,ThenandKithcart

applieda reasonableamountof force in preventingherexit from the apartment.SeeKopec,361

F.3d at 776-77.
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After ThenandKitheartrestrainedPlaintiff, Plaintiff beganstrugglingwith theofficers.

Defs. SOFat ¶ 62. Plaintiff screamedat theofficers andkickedbothoffices on numerous

occasions.Id. at ¶{ 62, 64. Plaintiff was a largerwoman,asis reflectedin theneedto usetwo

setsof handcuffsto restrainher, andposeda flight andpersonalsafetyrisk. Seeid. at ¶ 70.

Accordingly, theCourt cannotfind that theofficers’ useof force to subduethe Plaintiff was

excessiveunderthesecircumstances.SeeKopec,361 F.3d at 776-77. And, Plaintiff hasnot

provideany evidenceto thecontrary.

Finally, ThenandKithcart handcuffedPlaintiff. Defs. SOF at¶ 70. Whendoing so,

Plaintiff screamedthat theofficers were“breaking” her shoulder. Id. at ¶ 68. Plaintiff suffered

from shouldertendonitis;however,thereis no indicationthateitherofficer wasawareof this

impairmentwhenhandcuffingPlaintiff. Id. at ¶ 69. And, apartfrom this onestatement,thereis

nothingin therecordindicatingthatPlaintiff wasin painor conveyedherpainor discomfortto

the officers. After beinghandcuffed,Plaintiff askedfor thehandcuffsto beremoved. Id. at ¶ 78.

Althoughtheofficers did not complywith that request,the factsshowthatwithin threeminutes

of Plaintiff’s request,ThenandKithcartmovedPlaintiffshandcuffsto a morecomfortable

positionin front ofherbody. Id. Objectively,ThenandKithcart’s actionsin handcuffing

Plaintiff werereasonableunderthe circumstances,andtheyareentitledto summaryjudgment.

SeeGroman,47 F.3d at 634.

d. Creatinga dangerandunduerisk to Plaintiff’s life andlimb

In CountOneof Plaintiffs complaint,Plaintiff allegesthatThenandKithcart unlawfully

andunjustifiablycreateda “dangerandunduerisk to Plaintiffs life andlimb.” Compl. at 9.

Plaintiffs complaintcontainslittle factualsupportfor herassertions,but presumablythis claim

relatesto herstatementthat,
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[A]s a result of Defendants[sic] conduct, Plaintiff becameoverwhelmedand
attemptedto call her therapist. Defendantsat this time preventedPlaintiff from
doing so and proceedingin a forceful and unlawful mannerto grab Plaintiff and
push her into a wall, yelling at her and puling at her arms. This resulted in
Plaintiff descendinginto a dissociatedandpsychoticstate.

Id. at 6. As discussedin greaterdetail above,Plaintiff’s statementthat shewasattemptingto call

her therapistis not supportedby thegreatweightof theevidencebeforethe Court. Moreover,

ThenandKithcart’s efforts to preventthePlaintiff from fleeingdid not “violate clearly

establishedstatutoryor constitutionalrights on which a reasonablepersonwould haveknown.”

SeeHarlow, 457 U.S. at 818. Accordingly,ThenandKithcart areentitledto summaryjudgment

in their favor.

e. FalselyarrestingandimprisoningPlaintiff

In CountsOne andThreeof hercomplaint,Plaintiff allegesthatThenandKithcart

violatedherstateandfederalconstitutionalrightsby falsely imprisoningPlaintiff. Compi. at 9,

11. The record,however,doesnot supportsucha finding. Thereis sufficientevidencein the

recordthat Plaintiff assaultedThenandKithcart on morethanoneoccasion.Defs. SOF at ¶J63-

64, 71-73. Both officers reporthavingbeenkickedby Plaintiff, andDefendantsprovided

photographicevidencedemonstratinginjuries allegedlycausedby Plaintiff. Id. at ¶J64, 74.

Thereareseveralstatementsin theaudiorecordingfrom thenight of the incidentwhereThen

andKithcart notethat theyhavebeenkicked, andbothprovidedstatementsindicatingthat

Plaintiff spaton them. Id. at ¶J63-64, 71-73, 86. Accordingly, theCourt is not persuadedthat

ThenandKithcart’s decisionto incarceratePlaintiff violateda “clear establishedstatutoryor

constitutionalrights on which a reasonablepersonwould haveknown.” SeeHarlow, 457 U.S. at

818. Accordingly, theofficers areentitledto summaryjudgmentin their favor.

1 Maliciously prosecutingPlaintiff
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In CountsOneandThreeof hercomplaint,Plaintiff allegesthat ThenandKithcart

engagedin maliciousprosecutionin violation of herstateandfederalconstitutionalrights.

Compi. at 9, 11. To succeedon a maliciousprosecutionclaim under§1983,a plaintiff “must

showthat:

(1) the defendantinitiated a criminal proceeding;
(2) thecriminal proceedingendedin plaintiffs favor;
(3) the proceedingwasinitiated without probablecause;
(4) thedefendantsactedmaliciouslyor for a purposeotherthanbringingtheplaintiff to
justice;and
(5) theplaintiff suffereddeprivationof liberty consistentwith theconceptof seizureasa
consequenceof a legalproceeding.”

Kosslerv. Crisanti,564F.3d 181, 186 (3d Cir. 2009). Here,asdiscussedin greaterdetail above,

ThenandKithcart hadprobablecauseto believethat Plaintiff committeda crime, thereby

justifying her arrest. Accordingly,Plaintiff fails to meetthe elementsof Kossler,andThenand

Kithcart areentitledto summaryjudgmentasto Plaintiffs federalmaliciousprosecutionclaim.

SeeId. The New JerseyCivil RightsAct is analogousto 42 U.S.C. §1983,so ThenandKithcart

arealso entitledto summaryjudgmentasto Plaintiffs stateconstitutionalclaim. SeeTrafton v.

City of Woodbury,799 F. Supp.2d 417, 443-44(D.N.J. 2011) (“This district hasrepeatedly

interpretedNJCRA analogouslyto § 1983”).

g. DenyingPlaintiff theEqualProtectionof the Law

In CountsOneandTwo, Plaintiff allegesthatThenandKithcart denied“Plaintiff the

EqualProtectionof theLaw” in violation of Plaintiffs stateandfederalcivil rights. SeeCompl.

at 9-11. “The statestandardfor equalprotectionis thesamestandardthat is usedunderthe

federalconstitution.” FeriozziCo., Inc. v. City ofAlt. City, 266N.J. Super124, 138 n. 2 (1993)

(citing Levine v. Institutions& AgenciesDep. ofN.J., 84 N.J. 234, 257 (1980)). To succeedon

an equalprotectionclaim, a plaintiff mustdemonstratethat shereceived“different treatment

from that receivedby otherindividualssimilarly situated”and“prove theexistenceof purposeful
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discrimination.” SeeAndrew’s v. City ofPhiladelphia,895 F.2d 1469, 1478 (3d Cir. 1990)

(internalquotationsomitted). Here,Defendantconcedesthat Plaintiff was“transportedto the

hospitalbecauseof herdisability.” Defs. Br. at 19. However,Plaintiff muststill demonstrate

“purposeftil discrimination,”which shefails to do. SeeAndrews,895 F.2d at 1478. Moreover,

thereis substantialevidencein therecorddemonstratingthat ThenandKithcart actedout of

concernfor Plaintiff’s well-beingratherthanan attemptto discriminateagainsther. Thenand

Kithcart went to Plaintiff’s homeonly aftertheurgingof Plaintiff’s therapistto conducta

wellnesscheck. SeeDefs. SOF at ¶ 23. The officers askedPlaintiff for clarification regarding

herstatements.Seeid. at ¶J48, 50. And, asdiscussedabove,a reasonableofficer would believe

that involuntarycommitmentwasthenjustified pursuantto N.J.S.A.30:4-27.6. Accordingly,

Plaintiffs EqualProtectionclaimscannotsurvivesummaryjudgment.

h. Interferingwith Plaintiff’s substantivedueprocessrights

In CountTwo, Plaintiff allegesthatThenandKithcart interferedwith Plaintiffs

enjoymentof her“substantivedueprocessrights” in violation ofherstateandfederal

constitutionalrights. Compi. at 10-11. Plaintiffs stateandfederaldueprocessclaimsutilize the

samestandard.SeeNat ‘1 Amusements,Inc. v. BoroughofPalmyra,843 F. Supp.2d 538, 544

(D.N.J. 2012). The testis whetherthebehaviorof thegovernmentalofficer, asa matterof law,

“is so egregious,so outrageous,that it may fairly be saidto shockthe contemporaryconscience.”

CountyofSacramentov. Lewis, 523 U.S. 833, 847 (1998). Here,ThenandKithcart entered

Plaintiffs hometo conducta welfarecheck,restrainedherwhentheyreasonablybelievedshe

wasgoing to flee, andtook her to a hospital for a mentalhealthevaluationaftersherepeatedly

exclaimedherdesireto die. SeeDefs. SOF at ¶J23, 59, 79, 80. The“Statehasan interestin

preventingsuicide.” Washington,521 U.S. at 730. ThenandKithcart’s actionsherein
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accordancewith that interestcannotbesaidto “shock the conscience.”SeeCountyof

Sacramento,523 U.S. at 847. Accordingly,Plaintiff’s dueprocessclaimscannotsurvive

summaryjudgment.

i. Interferingwith Plaintiffs privilegesandimmunities

In CountTwo of herComplaint,Plaintiff allegesthat ThenandKithcart’s actions

deprivedPlaintiff of the “privileges and/orimmunitiessecured”by the stateandfederal

constitutions. Compl. at 10-11. Plaintiff doesnot provideany factualsupportfor this assertion.

And, asthe Courtheldabove,ThenandKithcart’s conductat the time of the eventsgiving rise to

this actiondoesnot violate anyof Plaintiffs “clearly establishedstatutoryor constitutional

rights.” ThenandKithcart hada right to enterPlaintiffs home,detainherwhentheyreasonably

believedshewasattemptingto flee, andtakeherto thehospitalfor a mentalhealthevaluation.

In light of thesefindings,ThenandKithcart arealsoentitledto summaryjudgmentas to

Plaintiffs privilegesandimmunitiesclaim. SeeHarlow, 457 U.S. at 818.

j. Conspiringto falsely arrest,maliciouslyprosecute,anduse
excessiveforce againstPlaintiff

Finally, in CountThreeof herComplaint,Plaintiff allegesthatThenandKithcart

conspiredto violateher “civil rights by falsely arrestingPlaintiff, illegally seizingthepersonof

Plaintiff, maliciouslyprosecutingPlaintiff, [and] usingexcessiveforce.” Compl. at 11. As

discussedabove,ThenandKithcart’s conductin eachof theseunderlying“offenses”doesnot

“violate clearlyestablishedstatutoryor constitutionalrightsof which a reasonablepersonwould

haveknown.” SeeHarlow, 457 U.S. at 818. Accordingly, Plaintiff’s claim allegingthatThen

andKithcart conspiredto commit theseactscannotsurvivesummaryjudgment,andDefendant

ThenandKithcart areentitledto summaryjudgmentin their favor on CountsOne,Two and

Threeof Plaintiffs complaint.
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2. ClaimsAgainstColeman

In CountsOneandThreeof hercomplaint,Plaintiff allegesthat Colemanfailed to

adequately“train andsupervise”ThenandKithcart andthathemaintaineda “policy, practice,or

customof constitutionalviolations.” SeeCompi. at 48, 12. For the reasonsthat follow,

Defendantsareentitledto summaryjudgmenton eachof thesecounts.

a. Failing to adequatelytrain andsupervise

In CountsOneandThreeof hercomplaint,Plaintiff claimsthat Colemanis responsible

for ThenandKithcart’s allegedstateandfederalconstitutionalviolationsbecause Coleman

failed to “train andsupervise”his employeesandwas“grosslynegligentin thesupervisionof his

subordinates.”Seeid. A plaintiff is permittedto bring a civil rights actionagainsta supervisor,

but only if the plaintiff candemonstratethat thesupervisorwaspersonallyinvolved in the

“allegedwrongs.” SeeRodev. Dellaci2,rete,845 F.2d 1195, 1207 (3d Cir. 1988). “{L]iability

cannotbepredicatedsolelyon the operationof respondeatsuperior.” Id. A plaintiff cansatisfy

the “personalinvolvement”requirementby demonstratingeither: 1) thepartiescommittingthe

allegedwrong actedat thepersonaldirectionof their supervisingofficer; 2) the officer had

“actual knowledgeandacquiescence,an allegationthat mustbemadewith appropriate

particularity,” or 3) the officer exhibited“intentional conduct,deliberateor recklessindifference

to the [victim’s] safety,or callousdisregardon the part” of the supervisor. SeeRode,845 F.2d at

1207;Davidsonv. O’Lone, 752 F.2d 817, 828 (3d Cir. 1984).

Here,evenassumingPlaintiff succeededon herconstitutionalclaimsagainstThenand

Kithcart, Plaintiff’s allegationsagainstColemanfail on their merits. Plaintiff neveralleges,nor

do the factsbeforethis Court support,a finding thatThenandKithcart actedat the directionof

Coleman. SeeRode,845 F.2dat 1207. Moreover,thereis no evidencein the recordindicating
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that Colemanknew andacquiescedto their allegedmisconductor somehowdisregardedthe

potentialfor ThenandKithcart to violate Plaintiff’s constitutionalrights. SeeRode,845 F.2dat

1207;seealsoDavidson,752 F.2d at 828. ThenandKithcart wereboth in compliancewith their

requiredtrainingandthereis no indicationthateitherwereeversubjectto a civil rights actionor

disciplinaryaction. SeeDefs. SOF at ¶J98-99. Therefore,Colemanis entitledto summary

judgmentin his favor on Plaintiff’s negligenttrainingandsupervisionclaims.3

b. Maintaininga policy, practice,or customof constitutional
violations

In CountsOneandThreeof Plaintiff’s complaint,Plaintiff seeksdamagesfrom Coleman

allegingthat the “actionsof [ThenandKithcart] constituteda policy, practice,procedureor

customof the AndoverTownshipPoliceDepartmentin that thoseactionsarepartof a patternof

failing to implementstandardpolicepracticeand/orprocedurein dealingwith mentallyill

individualsduringpolice investigations.”Compl. at 9, 12. Governmentofficials “may be sued

for constitutionaldeprivationsvisitedpursuantto governmental‘custom’ eventhoughsucha

customhasnot receivedformal approval.” Monell v. Dep ‘t ofSoc. Servs.,436 U.S. 658, 690-91

(1978). To succeedon a claim, however,a plaintiff mustdemonstratethat thepracticeis “so

permanentandwell settledasto constitutea ‘customor usage’with the forceof law.” Id. at 691.

Here,evenassumingPlaintiff’s constitutionalclaimsagainstThenandKithcart were

allowedto proceed,Plaintiff’s broadaccusationsagainstColemanfall well shortof theburden

setforth in Monell. Seeid. at 690-91. Plaintiff doesnot provideanyevidenceof a “permanent

andwell settled”customof permittingdiscriminationagainstthementallyill. Seeid. at 691. In

fact, Plaintiff doesnot offer evenoneotherinstanceof discriminationin supportof herclaims.

Plaintiffs remarkthat thereis a “patternof failing to implementstandardpolicepracticeandJor

In light of the Court’s findings on the meritsof Plaintiff’s claims, it neednot address
Defendant’sargumentthat Colemanis protectedby qualified immunity.
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procedurein dealingwith thementallyill” is insufficient to salvageherclaim, as it is not

supportedby the factsbeforethe Court. SeeCompi. at 9. Thepolicedepartmenthastwo

StandardOperatingProcedures(“SOP”) specificallyaddressingthementallyimpaired—a“1989

SOPcaptioned‘Mental Health” anda “1991 SOPcaptioned‘Involuntary Commitments.”

Defs. SOF at ¶ 92. In addition,policeofficers arerequiredto attend“semi-annualtraining in use

of forceanddomesticviolence.” Id. at ¶ 94. Accordingly, Plaintiff’s claimshaveno factual

basis,andDefendantsareentitledto summaryjudgmentin their favor.

3. ClaimsAgainstAndoverTownship

In CountsOneandThree,Plaintiff allegesthat AndoverTownshipfailed to adequately

“train andsupervise”its employeesand“createdand/orpermitteda policy or customunder

which constitutionalpracticesoccurredasevidencedby, inter alia, theaffirmativeconductof

Defendants.” Compl. at 9-10, 12. Defendantsarguethat Plaintiff’s constitutionalclaimsagainst

AndoverTownshipfail becausethe“plaintiff hasnot broughtforth sufficientevidenceto meet

the standard[s]”of Simmonsv. City ofPhiladelphiaandMonell v. Dep ‘t ofSocialServs. Defs.

Br. at 23. For the reasonsset forth below, the Courtagrees.

a. Failing to adequatelytrain andsupervise

Plaintiff allegesthat AndoverTownship“failed to train andsupervise[its] employees”

andwas“grosslynegligentin [its] supervision.” SeeCompi. at 9-10, 12. A municipalityis only

liable for failing to properlytrain its officersundervery limited circumstances.SeeSimmonsv.

City ofPhiladelphia,947 F.2d 1042, 1060(3d Cir. 1991). A plaintiff mustdemonstratethat: 1) a

city policymakermadea “deliberatechoiceto follow a courseof action. . . madefrom among

variousalternatives;”and2) the policymaker’schoicereflectsa “deliberateindifferenceto the

constitutionalrights” of theplaintiff Seeid. (internalquotationsomitted). Here,Plaintiff has
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not presentedany evidencedemonstratingthat anypolicymakermadea choicenot to train or

superviseThenandKithcart, nor did so with “deliberateindifference”towardsPlaintiff’s rights.

Seeid. Thereis alsono indicationin therecordthatThenor Kithcart hada propensityfor

committingconstitutionalviolations,which could foreseeablywarrantadditionaltraining,nor is

thereany indicationthateitherofficer failed to completeanyrequiredtraining. SeeId.

Accordingly,Defendantscorrectlyassertthat Plaintiff’s “training andsupervisionclaims fail

underSimmons.” Seeid.

b. Maintaininga policy, practice,or customof constitutional
violations

Plaintiff allegesthat AndoverTownship“createdand/orpermitteda policy or custom

underwhich unconstitutionalpracticesoccurred.” SeeCompi. at 10, 12. A plaintiff is permitted

to bring suit againsta local municipalityunderthe federalandNew Jerseycivil rights acts. See

Monell, 436 U.S. at 690-91 (statingthat Congressintended“local governmentunits to be

includedamongthosepersonsto whom § 1983 applies”);seealso Trafton, 799 F. Supp.2d at

443-44(statingthat theNew JerseyCivil RightsAct is analogousto 42 U.S.C. § 1983). This

causeof actionis limited—aplaintiff maynot suea municipality “for an injury inflicted solely

by its employeesor agents.” SeeMonell, 436 U.S. at 694. Instead,a plaintiff mustdemonstrate

that theconstitutionaldeprivationwascausedby a “custom,” althoughthe customneednot be

formally approved. Id. at 690-91 (holding that a municipality“may besuedfor constitutional

deprivationsvisitedpursuantto governmental‘custom’ eventhoughsucha customhasnot

receivedformal approvalthroughthebody’s official decisionmakingchannels.”).

Here,Defendantsareentitledto summaryjudgmentin their favor for two reasons.First,

asdiscussedabovePlaintiff hasnot establishedanyunderlying“constitutionaldeprivation”on

which to baseherclaimsagainstAndoverTownship. Second,evenif Plaintiff did meetthis
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burden,the factsdo not supporta finding that anypolicy, practice,or customcausedsucha

violation. Seeid. at 690-91. On the contrary,thereis substantialevidenceon the record

demonstratingthe strengthof AndoverTownship’smentalhealthpoliciesandcustoms.Andover

Townshiphastwo long standingSOPsspecificallydesignedto addressmentalillness. SeeDefs.

SOFat ¶ 92. Oneof the SOPsstatesthat its purposeis to “establishuniform proceduresfor...

police personnelin dealingwith mentallydisturbedpeoplein needof psychiatriccommitment.”

Defs. Br. at 26. Thentestifiedthathereceivedcopiesof AndoverTownship’spoliciesregarding

thementallyill, andKithcart testifiedthathe receivedtrainingon thesubjectat the police

academy.SeeKithcart Dep. at 24:2-26:17;ThenDep. at 28:4-29:22.

Theonly evidencePlaintiff providessuggestinganyweaknessin AndoverTownship’s

policiesis a reportby Plaintiffs expertwitness,JamesWilliams. In Williams’ report,Williams

concludedthat AndoverTownshipfailed to complywith a New Jerseymandaterequiring

AndoverTownshipto provideannualtrainingprogramsin “Verbal andNon-Verbal

Communications,”which Williams explainedwould includeinstructionson “how to handle

personsin situationsof this caseincident.” SeeWilliams Reportat 15. Williams’ findings are

not supportedby the factsbeforethis Court. TheNew JerseyAttorneyGeneralGuidelines“do

not mandatespecific,ongoingtraining in communicationwith thementallyill.” Defs. Br. at 27

(citing Defs. ExpertReportat 28); seealsoDefs. Ex. 33 (listing the two mandatoryin-service

trainings—useof forceanddomesticviolence). Theonly mandatedannualtrainingsarein “use

of force” anddomesticviolence. Defs. Ex. 33. ThenandKithcart compliedwith both. See

Defs. SOF at ¶J98-99. Accordingly,William’s testimonyis “pure speculation”andis not

persuasive.SeeFedorczykv. CaribbeanCruiseLines, Ltd., 82 F.3d69, 75 (3d Cir. 1996). And,

Defendantsareentitledto summaryjudgmentin their favor.
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B. CountFour— FalseImprisonment/FalseArrest

In CountFour,Plaintiff allegesthat “Defendantswrongfully, unlawfully, maliciously,

andwithout anywarrantor pretenseof legal process,detained,restrained,arrestedandconfined

Plaintiff againstherwill.” Compi. at 13. Plaintiff seeksdamagesundertheoriesof “false

imprisonmentandfalsearrest,”which are“merely separatenamesfor the sametort.” See

Compl. at 13; seealsoRoth v. GoldenNuggetCasino/Hotel,Inc., 576 F. Supp.262, 265 (D.N.J.

1983) (citing Pricev. Phillips, 90 N.J. Super.480, 484 (App. Div. 1966). As discussedabove,

Plaintiff wasdetainedon two separateoccasions.First, shewastakento thehospitalfor a

mentalhealthevaluation. Second,shewasarrestedfor assaultingThenandKithcart andwas

transportedto a countyjail. Defendantsallegethatoneof the two defensesto an actionfor false

imprisonment—legaljustificationor probablecause—isapplicableto eachof thesearrests.

Defs. Br. at 30 (citing Hayesv. MercerCounty,217 N.J. Super.614, 623 (App. Div. 1987)). The

Court agrees.

Plaintiff’s first arrestwas“legally justified.” SeeHayes,217N.J. Super.at 623. Then

andKithcart areallowedto take“custodyof a personandtakethe personimmediatelyand

directly to a screeningserviceif.. . [o}n thebasisof personalobservation,the law enforcement

officer[s] ha[vej reasonablecauseto believethepersonis in needof involuntarycommitmentto

treatment.” SeeN.J.S.A.30:4-27.6. Here,asdiscussedin greaterdetail above,Thenand

Kithcart hadreasonablecauseto believePlaintiff wasin needof involuntarycommitment.

Accordingly,ThenandKithcart werelegally justified in arrestingPlaintiff. SeeHayes,217 N.J.

Super.at 623. SeealsoN.J.S.A.30:4-27.7(grantingimmunity to officers “acting in goodfaith..

• who take[] reasonablestepsto assess,takecustodyof, detainor transportan individual for the

purposesof mentalhealthassessmentor treatment.”).
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And, Plaintiffs secondarrestwaspursuantto “probablecause.” SeeHayes,217 N.J.

Super.at 623. As discussedabove,it is unclearwhetherajudgeissueda warrantfor Plaintiff’s

arrestbeforeor after shewastakeninto custody. Nonetheless,the arrestingofficer had

“probablecause”to believeshehadcommitteda crime—assaultingThenandKithcart—thereby

permittingherwarrantlessarrest. SeeHayes,217 N.J. Super.at 623; seealsoDevenpeck,543

U.S. at 152 (statingthat a warrantlessarrestis permissiblewherethearrestingofficer has

probablecauseto believethepersoncommitteda crime). Accordingly,Defendantsareentitled

to summaryjudgmentin their favor asto CountFourof Plaintiffs complaint.

C. CountFive — Civil Conspiracy

In CountFive of hercomplaint,Plaintiff allegesthatDefendantsengagedin a “civil

conspiracyto subjectPlaintiff to falsearrest,falseimprisonmentandor maliciousprosecution.”

SeeCompl. at 14. In New Jersey,a civil conspiracyclaim consistsof four elements,1) two or

morepeople;2) proofthat thepeopleareactingin concertpursuantto a real agreement;3) the

existenceof a purposeto “commit an unlawful act, or to commit a lawful actby unlawful

means;”and4) damages.SeeBancoPopularN Am. v. Gandi, 184 N.J. 161, 177 (2005). Here,

Plaintiff allegeseachof theseelementsbut doesnot provideany factsin supportof theseclaims.

SeeCompl. at 13-14. For example,thereis no evidencesupportingPlaintiffs assertionthat

Defendantsreachedan agreementor actedwith theunlawful purposeof subjecting“Plaintiff to

falsearrest,falseimprisonmentandor maliciousprosecution.”SeeBancoPopularN Am., 184

N.J. at 177. Accordingly, Defendantsareentitledto summaryjudgmentin their favor on Count

Five of Plaintiffs complaint.

D. CountSix — New JerseyTort ClaimsAct
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In CountSix of the complaint,Plaintiff allegesthatAndoverTownshipis liable for the

actionsof its employeespursuantto theNew JerseyTort ClaimsAct. SeeCompl. at 14-15.

N.J.S.A. 59:2-2providesthata “public entity is liable for injury proximatelycausedby anact or

omissionof a public employeewithin the scopeof his employment.” SeeWright v. State,169

N.J. 422, 450 (2001). “The primary liability imposedon public entitiesis that of respondeat

superior.” Tice v. Cramer,133 N.J. 347, 355 (1993). If an officer is liable for actswithin the

scopeof his employment,so is the entity; conversely,whenthe officer is not liable, “neither is

the entity.” SeeId. Moreover,an officer is not liable for the underlyingoffensewhentheyare

protectedby an “immunity providedby law.” Seeid. (internalquotationsomitted).

Here,Defendantsareentitledto summaryjudgmenton eachof Plaintiffs first five

counts. Plaintiff’s claimseitherfailed on their meritsor wereprohibitedby virtue of a stateor

federalimmunity. Therefore,the individual defendantsarenot liable to thePlaintiff for anyof

herallegeddamages.“[W]hen thepublic employeeis not liable, neitheris theentity.” Seeid.

Accordingly,Defendantsareentitledto summaryjudgmentin their favor on CountSix of

Plaintiffs complaint.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,Defendants’Motion for SummaryJudgmentis grantedin its

entirety. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: Decembei320ll
JOEL LINARES
UIcIITED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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